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AT KATAMATITE

the celebration, the district being
well represented. The procession

was
the first item on the

programme, and 1 map say n
was a pleasant surprise to see
the great number that took part
in ii and the splendid display
thev

made. There was a great
display of flags, and the.various

vehicles were
tastefully decorated

with red, whiteand blue buntine:
Those

to take the eye most
were a group of girls on a lorry

representing Australia,
tfte

flower girls in a decorated motor
car, an ambulance waggon with
soldiers and sailors and Red
Cross nurses, and a group representing

liberty and peace.
There were other groups that

made a good
"T HtleBoys

in

Blue* and Australia
before the

War." There
was also a good number of orig-
Tnal and - individual characfe^
\fter the procession dinner was
iriven, and in the afternoon a
programme of snorts^evenl'. ^

as supplied on ttie ground,
fter which an adiournment was
ade to the hall by the country j

eople, and dancing was
in- -

ulged in till 7.30, after which
he hall was arranged for a con- \

ert. Mr Thos. Hughes {Presi-^
K1U_ent of lUBthe-committee)tulluumiCCJ presided.«eaiueu

.

he first part of the programme
as given by the school children,
fter whicfia duet was nicely
endered by Rev. Alec and Mrs
ay. A supplementary roll of
onor, containing the names and

photos of eightboys who had
nlisted and sailed for the front

since the

main honor roll was
completed was urivailed by Mr
as. Hughes (President of the

Progress Society). Interesting

addresses on peace were delivered
by Rev. A. Hay and Mr

W. J. Doherty.The
last part of

the programme was an amusing
omedy—"Gifts from Egypt,"

the various characters being
ell represented by Messrs D.

McLeod, Thos. Hughes, J. Bradstreet,
Jas. Heyme and Miss L.

Sidebottom.


